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jQj Many years s inca a gentleman prominent in educational eli-

des in California ctAme to the Islands and became a prominem
educator here. SonA seventeen years ago he was assigned to th.
Wailuku chol, and realizing; the Impostancse of planting frui;
trees on Maui, he planted, a, number of mango, orange and alligato:
pear trees in tha schoolhonsa yard. Tod,ay ho sleeps his last-lon- g

peaceful sleep in the Wailuku cemetery, and the grore c o

trees, loaded with fruit, stands as a beautiful monument to
and in commemoration of his kindly thought! ulness

This is a silent but eloquent appeal to the people of Wailuku t.
emulate his example for the henefit'of those who are to come here
after. Had others emulated his example at the time, Wailuki
would today be rich in fruits for home consumption, with plentj
to ship to the Honolulu market.

Social life in Wailu ku and on Maui crystallizes slowly, for tin
reason that there is so lit'tle homogeniety among those who ar.
adapted to constitute society. From all parts of the world peopl.
have come here to carve fo rtunes
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on Maui has met, is a sufficient; demonstation of the need for i;

bank here. The investors however must not imagine that the
are opening up a rich gold mine, or even a big dividend paying
plantation which will double and treble the original value of theif
capital stock. But they are investing their money in a gilt edgt
security which will not fluctuate in value, and which will pay o

steady andjsatisfactory rate of interest, and which will further-
more always be convertible into gold coin at its original

'cost, if not more. v

It is with a feeling of pardonable pride that attention is invit-
ed to the advertising columns of the News this week, not so mucl,
for the healthy condition of the paper as the healthy condition oJ

business on the Islands. This paper would have presented its
present appearance a year ago, b at for the outbreak of the plague-i-

Honolulu, supplemented by a like outbreak in Kahuiui. The
.faith of the publisher in the ultimate success of a paper on Maui,
founded on the general successful handling of business on the
Islands, is just beginning to be vindicated.

3Q Real estate values in Honolulu have apparently had a slump,
but this does not argue that the price of real estate is on a decline
in Honolulu. The difficulty is that ficticious values have been at-

tached to real estate which auction sales tend to correct. As i.

matter of fact, actual values of real estate in Honolulu are steadily
advancing, as a comparison of bad rock prices now and three yeai--
ago will demonstrate, and the real estate of "Honolulu will year
by year become worth more.

J Three years ago, there was only one place in Wailuku where
liquor could legally be bought and 'sold, and today there are si
such places, and yet as a matter of fact there is not any more
drunkenness if as much now as there was then. The only difference
is that there is not so much illicit liquor made or sold now as
then, and the government gets the benefit of the changed con-
dition of affairs, in the bargain.

'

Q Wailuku merchants will have to wake up and do business ii
they want to successfully meet competition from the outside. By
means of travelling men and through the advertising columns ol
the Maui press, the Honolulu merchants are trying to corral al.
the trade and the Wailuku merchants will havo to rustle and ad-

vertise, even if they have to do the latter with a sandwich man.

Now that the Kahuiui Railroad Company has gone to the:
trouble and expense of running a special Saturday night train
from all points on the road to Wailuku, the people of Wailuku

' should rise to the situation and provide means for the entertain-
ments of our country cousins when they come to town. And
there is no doubt but that this will be done in the near future.

-

jf Do not complain of lack of local news from your own vicinity
in the Maui paper until you have won that privilege by sending
. in. at least one local item y oursclX.

Personal Mention

Mr. Geotze Weight of Lana.1 1

visiting Wailuku this- - week. -

Senator H. P. Baldwin returned
to Maui on Wednesday' Claudine.

The engagement of Mis lions '(t
Mr. Waldeyer, both of Wmhilsu, Js

innounced.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lowrle left for

the coast via Honolulu last Saturday
afternoon. .'

Nat. Black, the popular mail hand
ler of Spreckelsville visited Wailuku
last Sunday. '

Mr. W. Anderson, formerly of the
Kihei store, is now employed at the
Kahuiui Store.

Mrs. S. . Damon, who has- - been
isitiug on Maui, returns to Honolulu

on this afternoon's Claudine.

The Misses Adams of Kamehameha
are visiting Maul as the guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aiken.

The wife and family of Mr. J. .P
Cooke are visiting Maul and will
spend some time at Olinda.

Mr. W. E. Deveroux representing
doffschlager &Co., came over on thin
tveek's Einau to sell up Maul.

Mr, A. T. R. Jackson ot the Pac'
dc Mutual Life will leave for Houo
mlu ou the Claudine this afternoon.

Miss Hart, who U visiting friend
and relatives on Maui, leaves for
Honolulu on the Claudine this after-aoon- .

Mr. J. E. Bird, who is Interested
ai Maui sugar stocks, is visiting
vVailuku as the guest of the Maui
Hotel.

Col. W. H. Cornwell has recovered
his illuess of last week, and left

,or Honolulu on Thursday' night's
Mauna Loa.

Mr. Chas. Lennox of Kahuiui has
been appointed general freight and
passenger agent of the Kahuiui Rail
road Company.

Manager R. W. Filler of the Ka
mlui R. R. Co. took a run over to
FTana on Wednesday's Claudine,
returning this morning.

Mr. J. Kirk land of the Kahuiui
Store left for the coast via Honolulu
on Thursday night's Mauna Loa, to
be gone about two months.

Rev. W. Ault returned ' -- xa
wall on the Mauna Loa, and 5 will
hold services at the Anglican ClAirch

tomorrow morning at eleven. '

Cards have beeu issued announcing
ihe birth of Harold Marshall, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Elmo Reavis of
Lahainaluna, on July 26, 1901.

A farewell surprise party was
givtu to Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Pfeifer
of Spreckelsville on last Monday
evening. They sailed for the coast
on Wednesday on the bark "W. B.

Flint.".

Miss Charlotte and Master Sam
Baldwin leave for the coast today te
ittend school, accompanied by ,

who has been visiting s

as the guest of Miss Char-
lotte Baldwin.

Mrs. Schrader andher son, Mr.
George Schrader, returned from
Honolulu on Wednesday's Claudine.
While iu Honolulu Mrs. Schrader se-

cured a full hotel liquor license foi
Schrader's New Hotel. '

Rev. Alex. Mackintosh and Dr.
Cofer, Federal quarantine officer of
Honolulu, came over on the' Claudine
ind spent several days at the
Windsor. They went to Lahaina
yesterday and took the Kinau
this morning.

Chas. Cook, president, and George
VI. Robertson, manager of Brewer
& Co., spent several days on Maui
'Ma week, inspecting the Wailuku
Plantation, for which Brewer & Co
.we agents, and found everything in
a satisfactory and prosperous con
Jition.

Mr. John N. Cobb, agent of the U.
S. Fish Commission, spent sever
al days of the earlier part of the
week on Maui, and gathered mucl
interesting data relative to the com
mercial features of the fishing in
dustry on Maui, to be incorporated
in a report which will be published
shortly after congress meets in
December.

A jolly elinnei party, consisting of
Mr. and Mrs. Wise, Miss Smith, Miss
Hall, Miss Benuet, MLss Adams, Mis;
Taverner, Mr. Fred. Armstrong,
Mr, A. R. McLane, Mr. Wm. Sparks,
Mr. Keeney, and Mr. N. Black from
Paia and Spreckelsville, took advan
tage oi last Saturday night s train
to run up to Wailuku for a dinner at
th Mul HoUJ, .

The RIcker Cane L'oader.

Mr. W. W. Ricker, formerly of G regg
A, Co.. has devised, a cane loader
which seems to be a practical suc
cess. 1 1 is simpiy a noising macnine,
somewhat resembling the steam
hoists used in gravel mining, bdtiwas
specially devised and built for the
purpose Of loading cane.

It consists of a donkey engine set
on a car with wheels of 36 inoh guagc,
On the car platform is placed a
large drum and a forty foot fron
crane which stands nearly upi ight,
but which can be lowered when
working, to cover a radius of forty
feet. A steel wire Is wound round
the drum, one end of which runs
through a pully at the top of the
crane, xne piauorn. on wntcn me
engine, drum and crane stands is
movable, and can be turned complete-
ly round by power from the engine.
When at work, the loader stands
forty feet from the traok on which

the cane cars stand. The cane with-

in a radius of ' 150 feet from the
loader is tied in bundles of 1000 to
1200 lbs. and the platform and crane
is turned automatically till the crane
points toward 'the desired pile of

came and (tops. Then the wire is

unwound from the drum till the end
of it, on which there is a grab hook,
is caught in the rope with which the
cane is tied. Them the motion of

the drum is reversed and the wire
rope wound up till the cane swings
clear of the ground and at a suffi

cient height to load into the car, and
crane is swung round till it is

over the car to be leaded, when
the drum is reversed and the cane is

lowered into the car, and the engine
drum and crane are swung round
again till the crane points to the plie
of cane, when to wire rope is again
paid out till it reaches the cane.

By this Is will be seen the saving
consists in the carrying of the cane
to the cane cars. It would bo prac
tic ally impossible to devise a machine
which would pick up the cane.

The cane loader carries its own

track with it, in sections, ana as
it moves forward in the field, it
simply swings its crane behind it,
picks up a twelve foot section ol

track, and then swings round again
with the track danelinar to the end
of the crane and lower it in the da

'ed place in front. By this means
it is readily and quickly moved for
ward by its own power. The entire
adius of the reach of the loader is

300 feet, being 150 feet on either
side. A force of ten men are
required to operate the loader which
includes the piling of the cane and
placing it on the1 oane cars. A
cane car with slanting sides is pre-

ferable to one with perpendicular
sides.

The motive power of the engine is
crude petroleum of which it con
sumes about 12 gallons in twelve
hours. This is the only cva oil en-

gine on the Islands. The loader is
all iron and indestructible by fire, as
was demonstrated Eome days ago,
the loader having passed through
the Paia cane lire without a particle
of damage. This machine was
manufactured by the Brown Hoist-
ing Machinery Co. of Cleveland, and
can be delivered on the Islands for
about t6000.

The Ricker cane loader is peculiar
ly well adapted for clearing the
ground of rocks, and in the off sea-
son could be very profitably employ
ed for that purpose.

Plantation Note6.

On Tuesday of this week, the Wai-
luku Plantation finished its season's
run with a total output of 8,100 tons,
the largest season's yield on record
for this plantation. The yield would
have been larger still, had labor been
available for stripping cane.

The Spreckelsville Mill is still run
ning, and it will probably take two
months longer to finish grinding this
year's crop. The output to date is
about 18,000 tons, and there is yet
about 9,000 tons to be run, making
the total output of tha Spreckelsville
for the season 27,000 tons. The yield
would havo been larger, but for the
heavy kona storms of the past win-

ter which destroyed or injured qiiite
an area of cane. There is now no
scarcity of labor on Spreckelsville
Plantation, and planting for the new
crop is well under headway. Assist
ant Manager B. H. Baldwin has taken
charge of the plantation during the
absence of Manager Lowrie, and
Senator H. P. Baldwin will make his
home at Spreckelsville during Man-

ager Lowrie's absence and generally
supervise the management of the
plantation,

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Slope r s Patterson

Practical Architects A Builders

Sketches and Estimates
Furnished on 6hort Notice.

Bids on Stone, Brick and Mason
Work,

AAilttRU, Yeii4l.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc, etc.
P. E. LAMAR,

Mem. Tech. Soc.Pac. Coast.
Manager

lAalluku, maul

W. H. KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

CarpenterA Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
op

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KINC

T, BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Hoad Carpenter at Kllie,.)

Has located at Wailuku." Buildinsr
. Contracts taken in all parts

of the Island. A large force
, of skilled assistants always

on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n '

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahuiui. Maui.
X MM,

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORT1I

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale .
--

Root Beep

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and .

Frait Syrups.
Delivery wagon will visit

Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahuiui, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreckels-
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.
Post Office Adress:

;lMaul Soda & Ice Works.
Kahuiui, Maui, T. H.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE & Co., Ltd.

Proprietobs.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer fe Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt.' McCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
o?

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine- -
Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

W C Toaeocka-C-

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER & TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

marie E3ria:Ercl & RogerFrench Brandies and
. Liquors

Standard Chnmpaeneand Table uylnes.
All Leading Brands

E2?AE4, HONOLULl
BRIDGE STREET HILO. HAWAI

LOVEJQY
& Co.

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattl
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Ina

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, al .

Jesse --Moore Whiskev
Cream ure Bye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiske1
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandon White Seal Cham.

pagnes
A. G. D1CK1NS,


